
Thank a Donor Stations
Stop by the tables across campus to dive into the spirit of our
Day of Giving! Spread the love by writing a thank-you note to
one of our incredible donors and grab some free swag. Visit us
in the Rotunda, Library, Lowell Thomas, Hancock Center, Champ
Breezeway, Steel Plant, and Donnelly.

Multiple locations across campus | 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. | All are welcome

Skip a Sip

Donors can skip paying for their morning coffee, this one is on
us! Stop by for your complimentary cup of iced or hot coffee.
This includes any faculty and staff who already give through
payroll deduction! 

Steel Plant, Donnelly, and the Library | 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. | Faculty, staff,
and seniors

Dining Hall Takeover
Taco Tuesday has moved to Wednesday this week! Join
members of Marist Students Today, Alumni Tomorrow (STAT)
for a special dinner to "Taco 'bout Philanthropy" and celebrate
generosity across campus.

Dining Hall | 5 - 7 p.m. | All students welcome

Stop by as President Kevin Weinman and other campus
celebrity scoopers dish out some ice cream and chat about why
giving back is so sweet. And they want to hear about what you
most appreciate about your Marist experience!

Scoop on Philanthropy
Dining Hall | 5 - 7 p.m. | All students welcome

3.20.24

Class of 2024 Swag and Celebrate
Come celebrate with the Senior Legacy Committee! Senior class
donors, this is your chance to grab snacks and rewards, enter
raffles (like a shot at winning two Senior Formal tickets!), and
snag some swag. And thanks to a generous alumni donor who
has subsidized the cost, seniors can get a pair of our one-of-a-
kind Day of Giving Fox Socks for a donation of $20.24 in honor
of their class year.

The Cabaret | 9:15 - 10 p.m. | Class of 2024 only

Marist Day of Giving
Schedule of Events

Questions?  Email marist.fund@marist.edu or message @marist_STAT on Instagram


